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everlone and it hclPs People to accomplish their goals and improve the

insurance industry in rvays contributes to the wellbeing and security

business in Sri l-anka. Discuss the neoessitys and families

the nature ofinsurers and insured in lnsurancc'

(05 Marks)

(05 Marks)

(05 Ma&s)

(05 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

the types ollife lnsurance in Sri l,anka

is life insurance amount estimated?

tbe term oflnsurable lnterest and explain the Tmportance oflnsurabje Interest'

(06 Marks)

IisurabLe inte.est arises in a variety ofcircumstances, explain how insurable interest

will be difftrent undet the tbilowing situations,

!) Insurance of the Person

b) Insurance ofPropedy (physical things)
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(i)

(ii)

(iij)

(iv.)

c) Insurance of Liability

d) Insurance oflegal Rights

(iii) Critically anallze the impodance of insurance undenr,.rjters.

principles of insurance are important to unde$tand to ensure

ies are covercd on the correct basis.

Discuss the key sir principles in i0surmce.

What matters shouid be disclosed by the insuier under the uttnost

I)iscllss the most comrnon types of [_ogistio lnsurance.

I rfldill rhc lelm ut C,,nscrrsur..ad ir<m '

Evaluate the need of insurance documentation.

Analyze the importance ol lbilowing documents use'd in insurance

a) l hc I irst Prernium Rcceipt (FpR)

b) Cover Note

c) Rene\.val Premiunl Receipt {Rpll)

d) llndorsements
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follor!ing M;ltiple Choice Questions choose appropriale answer

lherc is a lraudulent non-disclosurc ol'matclial lacts, lhe insulance conll?c$

a. Voidable b. Illegal

c. Unenforccable d. Vold

l€gal right to insu.c means.

a. Compelence !o eltcr into conlaect

b. lnsurable intcrcst

c. Urrnost good l'aitlr

d. Consideration

prinoiple of indennity is applied in pmctice through

a. Franchisc deduction b. Deduclion & deprcci.lion

c. Extra prcmium d. llxccss olausc declrrction

Metlods olploviding indemnity are

a- Cash PnYmenl

c. Replaccnrcnt

Statement Ar 'lihe proposcr necd

material

Slatemenl B: lacts \\hich arc common knowledge \\'hich t]!c insurcr is erpeclcd ttr

need not bc discloscd.

b. t{epair

d. All

n01 to disclosc lacts \\hich consiclcrs ns nol

0 Which olthe tbllo$ing principles ol'laur pre!ents an :nsured 1'rorn llaking a profit

ouloihis Ioss

a. Onl) A is true

c. iloth are lrue

a. Insuublc itrtctesl

c. tJ mosl good faith

b- Only fl is true

d. Neithcr oftwo ,

b. Cevcal emplor

d.:in{ionr n il)

g)Statenent A: lhc exislence of olher insurrnce must be discloserl.

Sntemenl Br liacls ol law neeci not be disclosc.l. I
b. Only B is true

d- Ncilher oi 1\"o

' a. Onll A is true

o. []oth are lrue

I



h) Insurable interesi can be crealed

^.a. By common law

c. By contrdct

b. By slatute

d. All of the above

05 (i) Explain lhe elements offtanspoflation system.

(ii) Describe rhe difference between Coastal Shipping and Overseas shi

(iii) Djscuss the impofiance ofef}'ective tanspottation system in a country.

(iv) Explain the features ofan efficiert mode oftransport.


